
THE FEAR Of DEATH ROOM FOR ALL GRADUATES

C3IEJIIBIE3 itot:
Goes Like Hot t ;- - kcs.

"The fastest telling article I have in
my store," writes druggist G. T. Smith,
of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumption, coughs and
colds, because it always cures. In my
six years of sales it has never failed. I
have known it to save sufferers from
throat and lung diseases, who could get
no help from doctors or any other reme-
dy." Mothers rely on it, best physi-
cians prescribe it and Twitty & Thomp-
son guarantee satisfaction or refnnd
price. Trial bottles free. Reg. sizes,
50c and f1.

--FOR-

!
: THE TR BUNSURICSOIL

A COUNTY PAPER,
THE GREAT CALIFORNIA REMEDY

CUKES

RfiErUM ATISM
And sll Liver, Kidney and Bladder troubles caused by eric acid
In tha system. It cures by cleansing and vitalizing the blood,
thus removia the'eanse of disease. It frivesvitaor and tons.

t

I
X

Ful! of Rutherford News!ad builds vf toe health and strength of the patient lrhila
usisg the semedv.

UR.IC801 is a luminary in the medical vrorld. It is
endorsed by the leading physicians of California, and has cured
and will continue to cure mere of the, above diseases- - than all
other known remedies, many of which do more 'harm than
good. Thia thoroughly tested remedy never diappoints. It
Cures infallibly if taken as directed. $1.00 A YEAR.Try it and be convinced that
eufjenne humanity.

Prici.oo par bottle or six bottles for 5.00. Toe sale by
.druggists. Send stamp for book oi particulars and. woadorful
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Nature Adjnnta Matters and Always
tin IDqaiKJiriuiwi.

- Once a year the schools and colleges
of the country harvest a crop of grad-
uates, and once a year the wise men
of the land write essays for publica-
tion on the surplus of men who are
entering the law, medicine and other
callings that are open to the newcom-
ers. If the wise men are to be be-

lieved, it would seem that all the oc-

cupations were tilled and that the
young man had arrived too late.

Fortunately for the tenderfoot, the
wise men have always boon wrong.
No philosopher has over presented a
logical argument that did not leave
something to be said on the other side.
Ever' year since the world set up for
business a new crop of young men lias
arrived, and that new crop has even-
tually become the stay of the race.
What has been going ou eternally will
continue. The young chaps will locate
themselves. It is no argument that
lawyers have their signs staring at
yon from eve.ry hallway on half the
streets within several blocks of every
courthouse ia the country. The har-
vest that includes a new lot of law-
yers also raises a lot of new litigants.
Nature takes care to preserve an
equilibrium. If the fiedgeliugs of the
medical schools tlo uot find bones to
saw, some of them turn to sawing
wood. The boy who has gone through
college with the Intention of becoming
president of the Unite-.- ; States finds a
satisfactory job as master of ceremo-
nies in a coalyard. A few jostles and
the new man adjusts himself to cir-
cumstances, and then he has become a
part of the machine, which on as
usual.

It ia unnecessary to become aiarmed
about the surplus man. If he is in law,
medicine, theology, horse trading, ped-
dling railk or anything else, he linda
it out, and he arranges the matter In
some way without any upheaval in so-

ciety. The surplus man Is surplus
only until he gets his first job. After
that he is one of the establishment.
Pittsburg Times.

SCIENCE StFTINGS.

The sun's flames spring at times to a
distance of 350.000 miles from its" sur-
face.

In dry air sound travels 1,4-1- 2 feet
per second, in water 4.M0 feet and in
iron 17.500 f

The amplitude of vibration of the.
diaphragm of the telephone receiver Id
reproducing speech is about the

cf an inch.
Fresh air contains alout three parts

cf carbonic acid in 10,000. respired air
about 441 parts, and about five parts
will cause the air of a room to become
"close."

Kolophane glass is a pressed glass
resembling cut glass, having vertical
prisms en the inrido. for diffusing the
light and horizontal piisins on the out
side for directing the light.

The following are found to be tho
densities of the planets, water being 1:
Mercury, 3; Venus, 5.14; earth. 5.5C,
moon. 3.34; Mars, 4; Jupiter, 1.35; Sa
turu, 0.(38; Uranus, 1.G9; Neptune, 2.2i

The star Arcturus, the hottest of ce-

lestial bodies, gives us as much heat
as a standard candle six miles away.
This fact was ascertained by thv ra-
diometer, an Instrument which will
show the amount of iat given off
from a man's face at 2,01)0 feet dis-
tance.

He Was "la tiie Sony."
"Mon ami,'" said the Marquis de

Croisic the other day. "the hotel keep-
er's life Is u unhappy cue. If he does
not look tc the least little del all. tin-whol- e

thing goes what do you call It?
Ah. yes, ou the Liiuk.

"Here 13 example of what I say.
When I had the Logerot, there was
once a dinner there at which CLuuncey
Depew was a guest, i told the chef to
put iu the m; uu some dish in honor of
him, and I forgot to took at the menu
before it went to the printer.

"What do you think that imbecile of
a chef hod done? There"

And the marquis produced an old
menu card on which among the
"soupes" appeared the following:

"Puree de matrons a ia Depew."

Gently Sarcastic.
The following church notice was re-

cently exhibited: "The service on Sun-
day morning is at II a. in. The suppo-
sition that it is ten minutes later is a
mistake. Young men are not excluded
from the week night service. The seats
in the front portion of the church have
been carefully examined. They are
quite sound and may be trusted not to
give way. It is quite legitimate to
join In the singing. The object of the
choir ia to encourage, not discourage,
the congregation." London Answers.

Giving Her I.'pht to Die.
A Finall farmer in Aberdeenshire,

having a wife that had been long ail-
ing ana confined to bed, was of so nig-gardl- y

that he grudged
the poor woman r.o much as a light
She in a pet one night exclaimed. "Oh,
isna this an unco thing that a puir
body '11 nae get light to see to dee."
The husband rises up and lights a can-
dle and, placing it at the bed foot
says to his wife, "There, dee boo!"
Scottish American.

A Deep Look.
"Yes," said the lawyer: "there are

many things to be investigated in this
case. The first thing to be looked in-to- "-

"Is ray pocketbook," assented the cli-

ent, with perfect assurance. Judge.

JThe Hungry Sea.
"Why do tney speak of it as a" hun-

gry sea V

person's mouth." Town and Country.

. His lAie In Peril.
"I just seem to have gone all to

pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Texas., "billiousucss and a lame back
had made life a burden. I couldn't eat
or sleep aud frit almost too worn out to
work when I began to use Electric Bit-
ters, but they worked wonders - Now I
sleep like a top, can cat any thing, have
gained in strength and enjoy hard
work." They give vigorous health and
new life to weak, siokly, run-dow- n peo-
ple Try them. Only 50c at Twitty &
Thompson's drug store.

IT SHOULD F1NQ.NO LODGMENT SN

ANY RATIONAL MIND.

T This Dread of Meeting the In-

evitable la So L'nl vernal Tttat Oar
, Entire Social Fabric Is Largely

Edit Cpon It.
Do we dread death od the Eame

principle that half a flck of sheep
lcsp tbrousb a certain liole in a fence
because the other half bag done so'
For unless the fear be traditionary
cud hereditary it is hard to account
for it

Death is a change, occupying a mo-

ment, irom uu'.' form of life to another.
Whether it come in the course of na-

ture oi by aeciri?nt or design, it is sel-

dom painful; never probably so painful
us bout of the toothache. It brings
us from a couditiou of bondage and
uncertainty at best to one of freedom
and security. But often it is a change
from slavery, both physical and moral,
to emancipation eouipt;iativeiy perfect.
Oi if we held the materialist view, to
everlasting unconsciousness. The spir-
itual state is emancipated from the
iuerfia of tuatter and the tyranny of
space: therefore thought will be pres-
ence, and a man's surroundings as to
both thing and person will be inevi
tably such as are moKt desirable to .j

Jtun. l He evil win be emancipated
from the opposition of the good, and
the good will not be grieved and ham-
pered by the machinations of the evil.
The whule chapter of accidents which
here looms so l.:re will there be elim-
inated. Time, which new makes us
long for the arrival of an appointed
hour and now dread its too speedy
coming, will be no more. But we shall
measure life by its intensity and by Its
opportunities. In other words, we shall
be the makers of our own times and
eeasous.

Death takes us from a world of ef-

fects to one of causes. The soul is
made of will :ud thought, and. as we
U!!y dally perceive. It is only the ob-

struction of material conditions that
prevents us from immediately aceom-- f

dialling our desires and beholding the
realization of our thoughts. Again,
dtatn is inevitable to ail and lo any
one who chooses is at any moment at
tainalsle. I?y what logic can our fear
of it be defended?

Yet we fear it so much and so uni- -

versally that our entire social fabric Is
bnilt largely upon that fear. Our law
makes death the supreme penalty. Our
funerals are occasions cf mourning,
and the medical profession, one of the
most numerous extant, Its ex-

istence In combating death. We seek
eagerly all nostrums or elixirs that
promise us continuance of life. We
Ascribe pr.preuie merit to the soldier
who risks his life for his country or to
the Individual who sacrifices it for oth
ers. We laud the stoicism which af-
fects to dospise death, but which bases
the virtue of that despising upon the
Acknowledged terror of the event Our
humanitarians sprmd sympathy and
money in attempting to prolong the
miserable condition of the poor and
diseased. W? shudder to hear of a vast
natural calamity like that of Marti-
nique or of avoidable accidents such as
sire fu nished daily by railways and
other instruments of civilization. And
till the while It is the survivors who
suffer. If any one does, though they,
too. nro soon comforted by time or tiia
insurance companies. The dead man.
the man who has entered upon the new
tmd spiritual life, whom we absurdly
pity, is free, and his troubles are over.

Suicides. It is true, are said to in-

crease with civilization. But few
p!iilo?.iphicai suicides ocenr. The ma-
jority are induced by dread of life
overcoming ilread of death. It may be
doubted if uulcide be ever the ct of a
man at once perfectly brave cud thor-
oughly sane. The value of this life
and it Is a real value is in the disci-
pline and experience it gives,, which it
Is our honest and sensible duty to im-
prove to the utmost and to the last
Life may be interettJrg and arduous;
it may be disappointing and irkso&e.
It is very seldom if tver uniformly and
positively agreeable. Fetr, on the oth-
er liana, is one of the worst and basest
of evils, and fear of death the most
Irrational, it must have originated in
sheer ignorance and thoughtlessness,
it ought to vanish before our modern
enlightenment and sagacity, and with
Its disappearance will appear social
Changes that cannot but be revolution-
ary and salutary. Julian Hawthorne
ir Brandur Magazine.

Dangeroo Criminal.
"Why." said a lady reproachfully to

her husband, --you know when 1 say
Dcmiuut I always mean Holland!"
Perhaps the city girl in the following
Ptory. told by the Philadelphia Tele-
graph, ailowed herself a similar lati-
tude cf expression:

She was eltting on the porch, lazily
rocking to and fro and watehing the
fireflies tiittmg about through ihe
shrubbery. Suddenly she turned to
her companions and said iu a musing
tone:

"1 wonder if It Is true thai lireliias
do get into the haymows Homuimes
end eet them ufire."

Everybody laughed at what was ap-
parently a pleasantry, but the young
lady looked surprised

-- Why." said she, "it was only yester-
day that I fuv in the paper an article
Leaded 'Work of Firebugs.' It said
they had set a Lain on tire. Really."

FoUonlna Good Freiiohln?.
Vicar (severely, to his cook) -- Mary,

fcad u soldier to supper last night
Cook Yes. sir; he's my brother.
Vicar-K- ut you told me you bad no

forotuur.
Cook So I thought, sir. until ycu

preached last Sunday ami told us we
were all trotters end sisters.-Lond- on

Tit-Sit- s.

Cured of Rheumatism After Spending
3,O0O In Vain.

Mrs. G. L. Thaxter, of Ashland, Cal.,
writes; "I had been long afflicted with
inflammatory rheumatism and was con-fin--

to my bod six months. I had tried
every known remedy, spending $3,000
doltars to no effect. I used three bot-

tles of Uri&col, aod found permanent re-

lief." Uriscol never fails to cure disr
-- eases incieent ta disorders of the kid-pe- y

aud bladder when caused by uric
ncid. Druggists sell it at ?1.00 per hot
tte, or six bottles for $5.0Q.

ATLAMTiC COAST LINE.
FAST LINE BETWEEN

Charleston and Columbia nndi Upper South
Carolina, and North Carolina.

Condensed Schedule.

Sale of Land for Taxes!

The following tracts and parcels of
land, hereinafter named, have been lev-
ied on for taxes due for the year 1901,
which still remain due and unpaid;
therefore, for the satisfaction of said
taxes due, I will sell at the court house
door in Rutherfordton, on Monday, No-
vember 3rd, 1902, the following described
lands. E. A. Maktin, Tax Collector.

Chimney Rocx Township
James Ellis, 70 acres of land ou Bill's

creek, taxes and cost, $1.40.
J S Hudgins, 10 acres of land on Cedar

creek, taxes and cost, $3.47.
Jason Lvnch, 37 acres of land on Eill's

creek, $3.37.
C L Nix, 32 acres of land on Cane creek,

taxes and cost, 3.32.
A J Ruff, 66 acres of land on Cane creek

taxes and cost, 3.81.
Peter Scott, 5 acres of land on Broad

river, taxes and cost, $3.10.
m E Ruff, 100 acres land on Cane creek,

taxes and cost, $2.70.
Duncan's Creek

ai W Logan, 83 acres cf land First B
river, taxes and cost, $2.70.

J C Elliott, 117 acres on m O, taxes
and cost, $2 45.

John Brown, 75 acres of land on D C,
taxes and cost, $5.20.

Sulphur Springs
Philip Robbins, 81 ucrc--s land on SB R,

taxes and cost, $3.16.
A L Robbins, 50 aores of land ou B R

B, taxes and cost, $3.1.
C A Simmons, 25 acres land ou Bill C,

taxes and cost, $1.28.
J B Steadman, 90 acres of land on B I

R, taxes and cost, $3.40.--

D C Strickland, 40 acres of laud on
McK C, taxes and cost, $2.10.

LlKSAN Sl'ORIS

C W Blankenship, S3 acres of land on
R creek, texes and tort, $3.91.

Erwin beirs, 600 acres of Spec land,
taxes and cost, 2.06.

Mrs C R Logan, 45G acres of land on S
B R, taxes and cost. r$lH.d-l- ,

Jnhu Shotwi 11, 100 acres of land on
Camp creek, taxes and cost, $5.70.

Golden Yalley
Anna Brackctt, 50 acres land on Briar

creek, taxes and cost, J1.20.
John Heavner, 50 acres of land on N
taxes and cost, $3.v0.

Joseph Johnson, 50 acre s of land on
Briar creek, taxes-an- d cost, $1.20.

Frank Johnson, ?0 acres of laud . ;

Smith creek, taxes aud cost, il.20.
Dea a Johnson, R5 araes of ? : . ; a

F C, taxes and cost, $1.70
Gaffney & Ray, 60 acres ci i:. i . X

F C, tares and cost, $3.30.
J HirsLinger & Co, 150 - 4d

on K F C, taxes and cost, &.2K
Cool Springs

! Sherrod B'ibelcr, 13 acre.-- ; of lairl, rax- -

j
es and cost, $2.01.

Henry Eaves, 15 acres of land, taxes
j and cost, ,2.09.

.i:e Hamilton, 1 acre of kind, taxes

J W Long, 9 acres of land, balance
due o:i times una co.-t- , S2.18.

J W Washburn, 2 acres of land, taxes
and coft, $3.33.
Win lioseiy, 6 acres of land, taxes and
cost, $6.24.

Law son Logan, 3 acres of land, taxes
t and cost, $3.25.

U:;ion Township
J G Amos, 59 acres of land on 1 creek,

taxes and cost, $2.83.
tit Miller, 66 acres of land on Broad

river, taxes and cost, $2.85.
Ellas Putman, 26 acres of land on

Broad river, taxes and cost, $1 .55.
RUTK E RFOnDTON

Dook Bridges, 29 acres land, G C, tax-
es and. cost, ?.o5.

L P Erwin, 50 acres land near F G,
taxes and cost, $12.12.

Jack Logan, 3 acres land in New Hope,
taxes and cost, $1.62.

D E Marrill estate, 88 acres, Pratter
land, taxes and cost, $3.20.

Coss Jiilkr, 1 acres, Carpenter land,
taxes and cost, $1.00.

start Simmons, 30 acres, Ledbetter
land, $2.43.

Harriett Withrow, u acres, Hamby
hind, taxes and co;--t, 85 cents.

John Western, Sr, 46 acres land, Mill
creek, taxes and costi, $3.10.

Bryant Eaves, JC acre land near New
Hope, taxes and cost, $3.00.

Mrs Hattie Keeter, 65 acres land, taxes
and cost, $2.9.

Albert Keeter, 40 acres, home place,
taxes and cost, $2.50.

Quince Miller, 1 acre land near New
Hope, taxes and cost, $3.15.

H C Robert:;, 17 acres land near New
Hope, taxes and cost, $2.60.

Green Hill
Joe Lewis, 26 acres land, taxes and

cost, $1.23.
J C Lane, 7 j acres of land on Knob

creek, taxes and cost, $2.10.
W B Suggs, 36 acres land on Mountain

ereek, taxes and cost, $4.00.
W si Bisk, 42 acres land, taxes and

cost, $1.45.
Colfax

E W Dedman, 1 town lot in town of
Ellenboro, tascs a,nd cost, $1.05.

are the most fata! of all dis-
eases.

m V HONEY CURE Is a
eULLI a 6usrais!8d Rsosdy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c and $1.00.

CITY "DRUG- - STORE.

Digests what you e&t.

6 30 pm
40 am

12 11pm
2 13 am 140 pm
2 45 am ? 15 pni
4 10 am 3 55 pm
6 07 am GlSpm
7 23 am IQoOm

:--t 0.. n

10 01 am; Hi i. pm
10 20 am l 42 am
12 22 pm! 3 46 am

2 40 pm 6 28 am
3 55 pm 8 00 am
5 1 0 pm
7 20 pm 1 1 20 am
9 0 pm 6 SO pm
2 55 am
7 ?30 am
G 40 ani ft 55 urn
j00 pm 8 25 am

Going Wkst. In Effect January 15th, VM2. Goiso East.
f No. 58. No. 52.

Lv 5 25 pm 0 00 am..
lv t o nm 7 51 am..

Lv.A orkua, "
Lv. Henderson, "
Lv.Raleigh, "
Lv. So. Pines, "
Lv. Hamlet. "
Lv.Viliningtoii, "
Ar.Chariorte.
Lv. Chester,
Lv. Greenwood ,
Lv. Athens,
Ar.Atlanta. i
Ar . Augusta .OtWC
Ar.Macon. C. of Ua
Ar. Montgomery,
Ar.Mobile, L. & N.
Ar.New Orleans
Ar. Nashville,
Ar. Memphis,

NORTH-WARD-
.

Daily. Daily.
No. 34, No. 38.

Lv. Memphis, 12 45 in. 9 00 pm
Lv.Nashville, 9 30 pm 9 30 am
Lv.New Orleans, 8 00 pm
Lv.Mobile. L. & N. 12 30 am
Lv, Montgomery, 6 20 am 1 30 pm
Lv. Macon, C. of Ga. 8 00 am 4 20 pm

cures. 11 your orugjsi cannot
prepaid, cpou receipt of price.

URICSQL CHEMICAL COMPANY
Oft

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Valuable Land for Sale

OS EASY TERJML&l

The El wood Gold Mine place,
containing 300 acres, is offered
for sale on easy terms.

This valuable land will be sold
as a whole, with or without the
mining rights, or will be sold in
3 or 4 tracts containing 75 to 100
acres each.

If not previously sold at private j

sale, this land will be offered at I

public outcry at the court house
at Kutherfordton on 1st day of
court (Monday, November lth,
1902) at 12 o'clock.

Terms of sale : One-thir- d cash,
.

balance in two equal amounts,
payments due November 1, 1903,
ttr:d November 1, 1904, with 0 per
;enc interest, secured by bond

'

Mortgage on the land. Pur-
,

c.:.i i' to pay for auditing and re- -

papers, l'lat of this land
iimv hp sppm at. th nffifP nf John

H. Wood, surveyor, Rutherford-
ton. Offers will be duly consid-
ered bv addressing

OH AS. 11. CARLISLE,
as Executor of Estate of J. K.

Jennings, Spartanburg, S. O.

This property is sold under au-

thority of the last will and testa-
ment of J. K. Jennings, deceased.

Direct from the Laboratorv to

you through

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c
Anyone sending a sketch and description n-- y

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly ctm till out lal. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest asency for BeeuriiiKpatenta.

Patents taken IbrooKh Munn & Co. receiva
tptcial notice, without charge, in tha

Scientific Jftnerican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Jjircrest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

M&Co.36'8'"'- - Hew York
:

'

Drancb Office, 625 F BU Washington. D. C.

.THE j

i

BOOK STORE j

!

The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

A.L.GRAYSON
J. C. Green,

UNDERTAKER
i'OIiL.Sj CITY, N. C.

Best sr uL f rial Requists in the '

'
c( ti7irv : r tfco cheapest Coffin to the

'
vaoi-- t 1 1; --3n Casket, all at moderate

f.-s- . i legant Rearse.

riions mxixxti&sf q.

No. 53. f No. 59.

- Ar 9 20 pm 31 35 am
-- Ar 7 35 pni 9 45 am
..Ar 6 33 pin 8 20 tun
..Lv 4 4ipn (j 55 am
-- Lv 2 24 pm
..Lv 2 30pm

Lv 3 25 pm
..Lv 12 55 pm .(
-- Lv 11 10 pm
..Lv 11 00 am

-Charleston, S. C.
..Lanes
..Sumter

..Pn sperity

..Newberry

..Clinton

..Laurens

..Greenville

..Spartanburg

Lv 9 25Tm 0 25 am..
Ar 10 40 pm 11 05 am..
Ar 12 29 am..
Ar 12 42 pni..
Ar 1 25 pm..
Ar 1 47 pm.
Ar ... 3 25 pm..
Ar 3 30 pm..
Lv 9 45 am..
Ar 11 15 am..
Ar 2 37pm.
Ar 3 40pm
Ar 4 18pm.
Ar 5 25pm.
Ar. 6 00pm..
Ar 715 pm..
Ar 8 30 pm..

.Sumter, S. C Ar 5 15 pm
Camden Ar 4 15 pm

.Lancaster Ar 10 55 am

.Rock Hill . Ar 10 00 am

.Yorkville Ar 9 15 am

.Blacksburs; Ar 8 35 am
Shelby, N. C. Ar 7 35 am

.Kutherfordton Ar G05am

.Marion, N. C Lv 5 00 am
Ar 7 33 pm Winnshoro. S. O. ...Lv 10 18 am
Ar . 9 20 pm Charlotte, N. C. Lv 8 10 am
Ar Gil pm Hendersonville,N.C.I.v 9 02 am
Ar 715 pm Asheville, N. 0 Lv 8 00 am

9 40 ain
12 00 m. 8 00 pm

2 48 pm 12 23 pm
5 01 pm 2 01 am
7 03 pm 4 10 am
7 25 pm 5 20 am
3 05 pm

10 35 pm 810 am
11 28 pm 9 03 am
129 am 1130 am
2 50 am 1 05 pm
3 34 am 2 00 pm
4 40 am 3 10 pm
7 00 am 5 50 pm

6 55 am
T 6 45 am
t 1 30 pm

5 46 pm 510 am
840 pm 8 00 am

No. 34. No. 66.
8 00 pm 8 00 am

10 10 am 7 40 pm
210 pm 1145 pm
712 pm 4 40 am

10 35 pm 800 am
11 28 pm 849 am

1 29 am 10 42 am
2 50 am 1158 am
3 85 am 12 43 pm
5 49 am 2 47 pm
6 32 am 3 31 pm

1010 am 7 05 am
11 25 am 11 25 pm

1 86 pm 2 56 am
413 pm 6 30 pm

Daily, f Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid trains between Charleston and Greenville.

S. C.
Nos. 58 and 59 carry Through Coach between Charleston and

Columbia.
H. M. Emerson, General Passenjrer Agent.

T. M. Emerson, Traffic Manager.
J. R. Kenley, General Manager.

r .

Lv. Augusta.C &W.C
Lv.Atlanta.t S.A. L.
Ar. Athens, "
Ar. Greenwood, "
Ar.Chester. "
Lv.Charlotte,
Lv.Wilmiinjton, "
Lv.Hamlet, "
Lv.fck). Pines,
Lv.Raleigh,
LvHendcrson
Lv.Norlina,
Lv.Weldon,
Ar. Portsmouth
Ar Washington,
Ar. Baltimore,
Ar.New York,
Ar.Philadelphia.
Ar.New York.

jLv.Tampa, S. A. L- -

Lv. Jacksonville, "
Lv. Savannah, "
Lv.Columbia, '
Lv.Hamlet, "
Lv.So. Pines, "
Lv.Raleigh,
Lv.Henderson, "
Lv.Norlina, "
Lv.Petersburg, "
Ar.Richmond, "
Ar.Wash'ton, P.R.R
Ar.Baltimore, P.R.R
Ar.Philadelphia, "
Ar.New York,P.R.R

Note. tDaily Except Snnday.

Central Time. Eastern Tiiue.

Notice of Sale!
On Saturday, October 18th, I

will sell at public auction for cash,
at my home on Broad river, all
the personal property of the late
nr T 1 TT 11?? 1 J a -

jiurs. uaroara
'

xiomneiu, to-wi- i:

.rr ji 115AomiiK cows ana nousenoia ana
kitchen furniture.

SANE.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for chitdrea,safe,surc No opiates.

inp'i
a an ter.

Are bst reacnVd bydie Co ton Belt, dich line? ff iruns pro trains jryfroni Mi mphU to Texas', . f fwithout change. xheen.af'is either reach Sr' I
director make close cnecjonV- - ( J
for alj parts of Texas, OVhoma iggeMsgZr r
and Indian Territory. . I Ca7"-y- , I I

V. VV snn m- - rr f twr ) P

I SAM AMI OHIO fl

It yoa want to firryd a ybod Ivome 2" V, T? S
In Texas, where hl' crops arw rakxMrtm Iraised and where pt-6pl-e propr. J "write for a copy or ourthandsorae S I
bookleta. Homes in the) Boat b-- . Il
west" and Through Tejfiaswith H
a Camers." Sent free vwl any. C

ion.'a"itoUxV E.H.SnH!M.P.A,CBAnA-OOCA,TEl- W.

LT.UELUE.6.P.IT.A,T.lta.P. If

- ..i


